Certiflcate of Hxemption -AGAR 2018119 Part 2

Ta be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in tlre year of account ended 31 March 2019,
and that wish to certify theniselves a$ exernpt from a limlted assurance review
under Section of the Local Audit {Smaller Authorities} Regulations 2015

I

There is no r*quirornent to have a llmited a$$uranc6 review or to submit an Annual Sovernance and Accountahility
Return to the oxternal auditor, provided that the auth*rity has certifled itself as exernpt at a rneeting of the
authority aftar 3't March 2019 and a cornpleted Certifieate of f;xemptinn is suhmitted notifying the external auditor.
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certifies that during the financial year 2018/1$, tho highor of the authority's gross lncome for the year or gro$s
annual expenditure, for th* year did n*t *xceed g2$,000
Annual Srs$$ income for the authority
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Annual gro$$ exp*nditure for the authority

?01811S:
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Thsr* are certain eireumstances in which an authority will be unable to cortify itself as exennpt, so that a limited
assuranoe r*view will still be required" lf an authority is unabla lo confirm the statements below then it
sannot c*rtiff itself a* cxempt and it must suhmit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Return
Part 3 to the external auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fee of 8200 +VAT will be payable.
By *igning this Certificate of ffxemption you are confirming that:

",

The authority has been in exlstenee since before 1stApril2015
ln relation to the pr*ceding financial year {2017/18), the external auditor has not:
is*u*d a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
mads a *tatutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
issuecl an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1 ) of $chodule I to ihe Audit and Acccluntability Act 2014
("the Aet"), and ha* not withdrawn the notice
comrfienced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
made an applicaticn under section 2Bi1 ) of the Act for a declaration that an item of accouni is unlawful,
and the applic*tion has not be*n withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
The court has not dcclar*d an itern of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under
senti*n 28(3) of the Act.
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lf you are ahle tCI confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income,
nar incurred Qro$$ expenditure, exc*eding f25,000, then the eertificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
eubmitted to the extsrnal auditor either by *mail or hy post (not both)^
The Annual lntqrnalAudit Report, Annual Governanee Statement, Annual Accounting $tatements, an analysis of
varianres aneJ the bank reconciliatir:n plus the information required by Regulation 15 {2), Accounts and Audit

Reguletions ?015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and, along
with a copy o{ this certificat*, published on a public website* hefore 1 July 2019. By signing this certificate you
are also confirming that you &re awffre of ttris rcquirament,
$igned by the Responsible Financial

Officer

Date
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this eertificate sf Exemption should bs returned HITHER by email OR by post {not both}
fls $oon a$ possible aft*r cedification to yaur sxterflal auditor.
CINLY
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Annual Governanee and Accauntahility R*turn 2018/1$ Part
t-t:*al florrncils. lnternal Drainsr:e BoarrJs and nthar $mallnrAuthnritins
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Annuatr Intennal Audf;t Report ZSt8/{9
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This authority's internal auditot acting independently and on the basis of an a$se$$rnent of risk,
carried out a selective as$es$ment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls ts be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 201$.

The internal audit for 201S119 has been carried out in accordancs with this authority's needs
and planned *overage. On the basis of tl^re finding* in the area$ examined, the internal audit
conclusions are sumrnarised in this tabl*. $et out belcw ane the objectives of intsrnal control
and alongside are thc internal audit conclusions on whcther, in all signifieant respects, the *ontrol
objectives were being achieved throughnut the financial year to n standard adequate to meet the
nserJs sf this authnrity.

A. Appropriate accounlinE records hav* been properly kept lhroughout the linancial year.
E. This authority complied wlth its finencial regulations, payment$ were $upported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
This authority assessed the significant risks ta achi*ving its objectives and reviewerJ thn ariequacy
of arranqements t* nranage these.

*.

The precept or rates roquirement resultecl frorn an adequate budgetary prooe$s; progres$ agsin$t
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.
S. Expected income was fully received, ha*ed on corrert prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was apprerpriately accounted for.

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.
G. Salaries tc empl*yees and allowances to members w*r* paid in aecordance with thia authority's
and FAYE and N[ requirements were properly applied.

H. Asset and investments recisters wers ccmnlete and accurata aild orooerlv maintained.

L

Periadic and year-end bank acccunt rcconciliations were properly carried out.

Accounting statements prepared during the year w*re pr*pared on the correct accourrting hasis
{receipt$ and payments or income and expenditure), agreeel to the cash book, supported by an
aclequate audit irail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
K. lF the authority ce*ified itself as ex*rnpt from a limited &ssurance review in 201711S, it mei th€
exemption criteria and correetly declareri itself exampt. {"Nat Cavered" shauld only be ticked
where the
had a limited a$silrance rev!*w af i* 2A17/19.AGARj
During summer 2018 this authority has correctly provided the prop*r opportunity for
the exercise of pubiic rights in accordance withr the requiromonts of the Aceounts and
M. {For local

cruncils only}

Trust funds {inciudlng charitable)

*

The cauncil met its rcsponsii:ilities as a trusten.

For any other risk areas iclentifled hy this authority adequate controls exist*d (li*t any nthsr risk areas on separate sheets if nceded)"

Sate{s) internal audit

undert*ken

Narne of porssn who carried out the internal audit

Hn
Signature of pers*n who
carried out the internal audit

"'< B^*-

S

sAN Bnu.E
sare iI lob| t$u

.lf the response is 'no please state the rmplications and action being taken to address any weakness in control identified
(add separate sheets if needed).

"*Notol lf the response is 'not covered'please state when the most recent inlernal audit work was d*ne in this srea and when it is
next planned. or, if coverage is not required, the annual internal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).

Annual Governance and Account*bility Return 201S119 Part 2
l.ocal C*uncils. lntnrnal Drainane Bnards and nther $maller Authoritics
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$ection'l - Annuai Governance $tatement zOigllg
We acknowledge as the members of:
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our ro$ponsibility for ensuring that there is a cound system
of internar control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Aceounting $tate'ments. we
confirm, to the hest of our knowledge and belief,
with
respcct to the Accounting $tatements for the ye*r
ended 31 March iotr g, in*t,

1.

we have put in plaee arangements tor effemG fiiln*lat
management during the year, and Ior the preparation
of

the accouniing st&ternent$.

rte ,r,q,rrlert.su sr irursquare syslem sI tntgmgl eontrol
including measure$ designed io prevent and deted
fLud
and coffuption and reviewed its effeciivenesc.

r.

fias only done wiaf r? has the iegal power lo do and
fias
camplied with Pr*per Fracfr'oes ln daing so.

Y€,S

4. We provided proper spportunity during ttre yeai tor
th* exereise of elecicrs,righl$ in ac,:oidan*i with the
requirements of the Accounts 6nd,qudit Requlations.

;ffiH;;ffil:

in reports from internal snd extern*l audit.
8 Wo rnneidaracl

frsmffitrn*nt$, BVsnls or iran$actiofis, ocer_rrring either
during or after the year-e*d, have a financiat iripact
on
thie authority and, where appropriate, have included
ihem
in the aeeountins stalemeni$.

eonsidered and d*6umr'r1ted the fnanc,at
faces and deall with then property"

w9

6" Ws maintaifted throughout the year un uCuqu*fe
,nO

n,att*r[ra6]

aunng me ysar gays 6ll persons interesied ffte oppartunity
ta
lnspecl and as* qtr&,srisrs e&oill lhis suf*rfffy,s accounrs.

Tes

nuthority 6nd t-"r,
risks, including the "ppi"prj-#-ffi
introduoilon of internal con-tr"ols andlor
extemal insurance cover where r*quired.

7" We took appropriats sction on ail

ftlade proper arrengeo?snrs and accepfed reup*r*iAll,fy
for safuguardii.rg fle plr&/rc rno ney and rosaurcos
in
rls *&arge.

:ks

vvs reox ar rea$snaote $teps ts asgure oursglve*
that there are no rRattor$ of actual or potential
non-compliance with law*, r*gulations and proper
Fractices ihai eould have a *ignificant finaneial
effect
on the ability of this authority to c$fiduct its
business or manage its finances.

effective system of internal audit of the accounling
records and conirsl $y$tem$.

prepared ds acco*nfrng sfat#n?enfs rn accorannco
with the Accaunls ar.rdAudll Regulaflons.

teu

"{,€g

*TottriiEG?

affanged tor a corfipatanf person, ind*p*nd*nt of
the finanrja,l
g1*frols and pr*cedurc.s, lo giye an abjective view on whether
interna! contratx mapl lhb naa,i.( ^, th;^ a**r,^v.

429

responseo ro rna#ers brought to l.Is er#enfrbn hy internal
anrl
externel audit.
drsc/osed erze4rtl-:ing

Yes

it

shauld

har;;b#,'is brrrh**"

duin.g th.e year inclwcling sysfil,s fs*lng
end lf r*levant.

(ru{
$oun*ls onty) I ru$t funds including
.ruua,
charitabie. ln our capacity as the role **nug"ing
trust*e we disch*rged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(sla*sels, in*luding
financial reporting and, if required, independefrt

prs

ce after

"*r,."rfy
the year

nas mst a$ Ot it$ responslbilllles where as a
body
co{porala il rs a s*le rn*nagr*g lrustee of a /ocailrusl
0r rusf$.

X

examination or audit"

For any statement to whioh the response is ne',
an explanation should be published
Thi* Annual $overnance Statsmsnt was approved
at a
meeting of tha authority on:

oa Io+

lqr

and reeorded as minut* reference:

?
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A

$igne<I by the Chairman and Clerk of

approvalwas given:

,q
chairman

crerk

Annual Governancs and_Accountability n*trrn A0.lg/1S n"rt
2
l" mcal (}nu n*ils. lnlernal D ra naoe
mniirrs ano r:tnei.CmattoiAutnnrities
i

th* meeting where
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$ection 2 - Accounting $tatements 2018/19 for
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Io{al b*/ances and reserues af lhs b*ginning of tha year
as recsrded in the frnancial record.s" V*lae musf *gree fo
Hox V of previaus ysal:
Tbfal amornf of precepf for f*r l0fis rates enrJ l*wes)
re*eived orreceivahle in th* year. ffxclude anygranfs
receired.
Tblo/ lncome or recerpfs as recorded rn the cashbnolr l*ss
fhe precepf orraleMevies re*elyed (ti*e 2).lnclude a*y
grants reeeiued.

3. (+) Tot*l other receipts

Iofa/expendftur* or paynt*nfs rnade to and on beha/fof

4. {-) $taff costs

al/ ernployees, lnctude saian'os end wa6ms, PAYE and Nl

fernployees and erxployarsl, penslon contn'buffons and
employment expensas.

Iclal expenditure cr paymanls of capifal and lnleresl
made during the year an the authority's Sorrowngs {if any}.

6.

Tatal expenditar€ or payneflls as recorded ir ffue cashboolr /ess slaFicosts (line 4) and l*an inlar*st!*apital

(-) All other payments

Total balances and reserves af lhe *nd
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

E. Total value of cash and

sh0rt terrn investnnents

r,t2q

tStt

a
o

o

Yhe value of all tha property the autharily *wns - ff is m*de
up cf all lfs fx*d assefs and long {enn lnvesfrnenfs a$ at
31 March.

o

Ihe oufsfarding mpital bal*no6 06 af 37 March of all laans
from third parties 0ncludin$r PWLS).

9. Total fixed assets pkrs

l*ng term investmer'its
and assets
1S" Total borrowings

11"

*fthe year.

{F*r Local Councits Only} Disclosure note

re Trust funds (inctuding eharitable)

Ifie sum af all current and deposit bank acaaunfs, cash
ftoldlngs and sfiorf term invaatmenfs he/d as af 3f Mar*h

*

Io agree with bank reconciffafion.

The Caunl.il as a body Gorysra{s arfs as saJe fruslee for
rno lrusl funds orasssls.
and ls responsr'ble fcr

N.B. The figures in the accounting statefie*fs above do
nat include any Trust transactions.

I certi{y that for the year ended 31 March 2019 the Accounting

$tatements in this Annual Governance and Ac*ountability
Return have been prepared on either * receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis followi*g the
guidance in Govern*nce and Accountability for $mallor
Auihorities * a Practitioners' Guide tr Proper Practicee
xnd present fairly the financial position of this authority.

I confirm that these Accounting Statenlsnt$ wsre
approved by this authority on this date:

lr

zlo+J:.<r,g

as recorded in minute reference:

$a\=\'r

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

$igned by Chaiman of the meeting wher* the
Accounting StEtemq4ts were approved
Date

oz[o?f
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AnnualGovernance and Accountability Return 201S/19 Part ?
Locel Corrncile, lnternsl l)rainaoe Boarcls end other Smallar Authorities
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